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r Remotely arm/disarm your system and view system status & event history
through the website or mobile apps.

0 Receive e-mail and text notifications when system events occur such as arm-
ing/disarming, alarms, power failures, & other trouble conditions.

I Monitor all activity reported by specific door/window and motion sensors, even
when the system is disarmed.

I Create custom notification rules to be alerted via e-mail and text when specific
sensors report activity during a designated time frame. (Example: "Send an e-
mail when the front door opens before 3 pm on a weekday.") Sensor activity is
also shown on the website and mobile apps. lncludes 2417 activity on up to 10
sensors.

These exciting new options, available through our partnership with Alarm.com,
require the installation of a GSM/cell module and, depending on the type and age
of your system, an upgrade of your residential control panel and keypad for a minimal cost. The cell
module, when used for communication only, acts as backup to or in lieu of a telephone land line, a
function that costs only $9.95 per month in addition to your standard monthly monitoring rate. For
just $18.95 a month in addition to the standard monthly monitoring rate, the module can also provide
the interactive services outlined above. Contact our office to see which service would best fit your

needs and for information on commercial interactive service rates
for your business.
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Nighthawk can install motion-activated camera/DVR systems to
meet your surveillance needs. Camera options include dayinight
low light bullet cameras, covert cameras, dome cameras, lP
cameras, and outdoor cameras with heaters & housing units.
Camera footage can be viewed on your computer or any Smart
phone/device. Contact the office for more details.

Nighthawk Alarm Services, 16175 SE Hwy 224, Damascus OR 97089-8870

www. N i g hth awkAlarm. com
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W AreID7O IGHIHAAIK & RECEIIE 90 DAYS OF FREE MONITORING- lf you refer a
friend who signs up for Nighthawk's monitoring service, you will receive 3 months of free monitoring.* You can refer
a friend in 1 of 2 ways: 1) Call the office with your friend's name & phone number, or 2) have your friend contact the
office directly. We can also help if you know someone who has a security system with a different company but is
not happy with the service because Nighthawk's Monitoring Center is configured to interface with most major equip-
ment brands.

PAY IESS WITH OUR AUTOMATIC PAYMENT PLA[#-Nishthawk offers an Automatic Pay-
ment Plan, a faster, simpler way to pay your bill. At your request, we will have your payment automatically deducted
from your checking or savings account or charged to your credit card. No more hassles with checks & stamps. For
more information on Automatic Payment, please callthe office.
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THINK FAST! lf Nighthawk's Monitoring Department were to call you right now, would you know your code
word? Most of us need to know this important information on rare occasions, but doing so is critical in the
event of a false alarm when our Monitoring Department is calling to investigate, so please take a moment to

verify your code word today.

UPDATE YOUR RP'FRemember that Responsible Parties (RP's) are essential to successfully monitoring your
residence or business. Why? lf our Monitoring Department receives an alarm signal and is unable to make contact
with an authorized member of your household or business, an RP is contacted and may be asked to meet Police or
Fire officials to let authorities into your home and to turn off the system or secure the premise if necessary,

DO YOU HAW AN ALARM PERMIT? Police and fire authorities in most municipalities require you to have an

alarm permit. lf you do not have a permit, call your local city or county police authorities to verity that a permit is

needed. (We can provide you with phone numbers and e-mail addresses.) Then call our office to verif,7 your existing
permit number orto give us your new alarm permit number.
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in a communication phone test is the easiest but most important step you can take. This pro-

cedure should be conducted at least once a month. Consult your user's manual or call the office for further information.

E SmOXg DETECTOR*If your system has a monitored smoke detector, clean it at least once every six monthsu with your vacuum extensions or canned air. DO NOT remove the smoke detector or its cover!

REPLACING YOUR BACKUP BATTERY4ackup batteries are designed to run your system in the event of a power

outage. The average life of a battery is four to five years. lf you have an older battery, be aware that it may need to be re-
placed soon.

VACAfiON NOTICE_If you are going away, call the office and let us know the dates you will be gone. Specify

who (if anyone) is allowed in your home and when, and make sure they know how to use your security system.
Most importantly, relax and enjoy your trip-we've got you covered!(ODDS A E}t
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We at Nighthawk Alarm Services believe in providing personal service at an afford-
able price. We understand that our service is only as good as you, the customer,
say it is. Since referrals are our #1 source for new sales, we realize that happy
customers are vital to the continued success of our company. We would appreci-
ate your feedback on the service we provide.
. Like us on Facebook, andlor
. Do an on-line review of Nighthawk for 30 days of free monitoring.
We value all feedback whether you feel we're doing a fantastic job or think we
need to improve.
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lf you need a new yard sign
or additional window stick-
ers, please callthe office so
we can send or deliver them
to you, or feel free to stop by
the office to pick them up.

* Certain restrietions apply. www. N i g hthawkAlarm.com
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